
Tallman gets 23 points
as Cornhuskers trample
Kansas State cagers 61-2- 8

Don Fitx plays for Huskers who lead 37-1- 7 at half;
NU sets highest point total of Big Six season

Nebraska's revived Cornhuskers
unleashed their pent-u- p scoring
fury last night as game captain
Bud Tallman led W. H. Browne's
team to a blistering 61-2- 8 win
over a crippled Kansas State team.

Tallman poured in 23 points, 12

of them coming in the first half, as
the torried Huskers jumped to a
37-1- 7 lead at intermission, cooled
off, then ran up 22 points in the
last 11 minutes.

The 61 points is the most piled
up by a Big Six team this year,
and Tallman's scoring burst second
only this season to Jimmy Mc-Nat- t's

SO counters against the
Huskers.

Pit opens game.
Harry Pitcaithley who started

at guard opened
fuW wi!Jmia"imw,'i-"iC- the scoring for

the Huskers
with a free
throw, then
N o r r i s Hol-stro- m

put in a
looper to give

te their
only lead of the
game. Nebras-
ka came back
with Al Ran-
dall's only field-
er' - L of the game,
and with but

DON FIB iivc milium
Journal a Star. gn the Husk- -

ers had rolled up a 14-- 2 lead.
From then on out it was a

question of how many Nebraska
would get, as the Wildcats, play-
ing without two regulars, were
cold on the basket, and out-
classed by the Husker offense.

Tallman scored 12 and Irv
Yaffee, who scuttled bigger State
players all over the floor last
night, got 9 before the teams
left the floor At half-tim- e.

Don Fitx entered the game
shortiy before the end of the half
in his first appearance since he
was injured at Missouri, and the

Barbed Point,
teams sew up

Barbed Point, Brown Palace,
and Daik Horse teams have al-

ready won Barb league titles, as
the only independent title which
is not settled is that of League 1,
in which the Pied Pipers and
KKKs are tied for first. Cham-
pionship eliminations will begin
when League 1 is settled.

The Barbed Points finished un-

defeated in six games in League 2,

Frosh trackmen
in postal meet
with OSU team

Nebraska's frosh track team is
competing this week in a postal
meet with the Ohio State year-
lings, as performances will be
compared at the end of the week.

Outstanding marks have been
turned in by Bob Ginn, Wayne
Blue, Vic Schleich and Don Mor-
ris.

Ginn. state high record holder
in the S80, turned in a 1 :58.7 half-mil- e;

Elue got 47:4'4 in the shot,
and Schleich well over 46 feet.
Both men are in their second year
in school, but are staying out of
varsity competition until next
year. Their performances have
consistently been over 45 feet.

Morris, state high school sprint
champion from Scottsbluff last
spring, turned in a :52.4 quarter
mile.

Postal meets will also be held
with Iowa and Kansas State
frosh.
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Husker guard received a great
ovation from the crowd.

Fiti scores.
His fielder after two minutes

of play accounted for the only
Husker points in the first nine
minutes after intermission as
play was ragged and Kansas
State could get only six points.

However, Tallman got two bas-
kets, and Pitcaithley and Taffe
one apiece to bring the score to
47-2- 3 in the next two minutes.
The Huskers got six more before
the Manhattan team scored again.

With slightly less than five min-
utes to go, Nebraska led 55-2- 4, and
the fans, who were pleading for
a 60 score, got it as Sid Held made
two free throws and Tallman
aptly enough ended a great
evening with his last two bas-
kets.

Yaffee scored 12 points for Ne-

braska, and Sid Held 7. Fitt'
knee seemed to bother him as he
first took the floor, but in the
second period he was back with his
customary great floor game, al-th- o

he garnered but two baskets.
Norris Holstrom got eight

points on four long baskets, and
Mel Seelye six for the bewildered
Manhattan team which suffered
its sixth conference loss of the
season. It was Nebraska's sec-

ond win against six defeats, and
put the two teams in a tie for
fourth and fifth places in the
league.

Farm House, ag champions, beat
the Husker freshman 15 to 13 in a
preliminary game. Fred Preston
was outstanding for the winners.

Kana&a Sute ff ft I tp
Lanrvardt f 1 1 S I
Horace f 1 1 S S
RwdC 1 0-- 0 1 I
PeejeKC) -
Holdtrom g 4 0-- 1 1 8
Wootf f - 1
Garrett e 0 1 0 1
Cherlnfirtd c 0-- 0 0
Graham g 1 1

Gmnt g 4 1 1 1

Total .10 2 14 28
Nebraska U n f t

Brown Palace,
titles; League 1

as they beat the Termites, Bald-
win Hall, Cornhusker Coops, Hoo-si- er

Hotshots, Stratford and
Browning Club. The entire League
2 slate has been finished, but no
team can touch the Points, who
have on Jackson, Hile, MacDon-al- d,

Webb and Brunson this sea-
son.

Brown Palace tough.
In League 3, the Brown Palace

team met its closest call when
they nipped the Mustangs 13-1- 2,

but won an easy game from Tappa
Kegga. They al9o beat the Union
Leaders, Cornshcllers and Jugger-
nauts. Stroh, Sears, Snodgress,
Mills. Davis, Mahlin, Coap, Sindt
and Warden haw all seen service
for the League 3 champions this
season.

The Dark Horse team in win-
ning League 4, piled up the two
biggest scores of the season as
they beat Johnson Hall 68-- 1 and
Y.M.C.A., 46-1- 2. They had their
closest game against the Ram
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And danee to
the music of

Pinky Tomlin
and his
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in the

Coliseum
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Among the services of the Ne-

braska Alumnus office is the send-

ing out to alumni members tabloids
after each Husker football game.
It costs those paid-u- p members
nothing but the postage, and is a
reprint of every inch of copy that
appears in Sunday's Journal and
Star about each game, and in ad-

dition contains at least a page of
pictures.

One of the strangest scoring
performances ever turned in in the
Big Six Monday night in the Kansas-

-Iowa State game. . .three play-
ers made all the Jayhawl-s- ' points
...Ralph Miller got 15, Don Eb-lin- g

13, and Bob Alien 8 to give
KU 36 in all... Elmer Hackney
isn't having to toss the shot left
handed yet. . .he's doing around 49
feet in practice with his right
band, and got the pellet out a lit-

tle over 43 feet in the Drake meet

Taffe ( S 1-- 5 S 11
Tallman f 11 2 2 23
Randall c 1 0-- 1 t 2
Pitcafthlc) g ae) t 2 1
Held 2 - T

Goetze 0 2 1 2
Hay f 1 2 1 4
King f 0-- 0 1
Therien e 1 0-- 6 1
Flti K 1 l 4
Vacanti g 0 0-- 0

Totala ZS 11-1- 1 11 (1
Score at half: Nebraska 17, Kaaaaa

State IT.
Officials: John Lance. Pttlatii K Teach-

ers, ana. Parke Carroll, Kaaaaa City U.

Dark Horse
unfinished

blers, winning 11-- 9. The ACBC fell
before them 21-1- 4, and the Brown
Derbies lost 12-- 7. In the other
two Dark Horse games, the Clip-
pers lost by a forfeit, and Paw-
nee Club lost 20-- 9. H. Grovert,
Nickel, Robinson, Chapin, B. Gro-
vert and Million have been Dark
Horse mainstays this season.

In League 1, which will wind up
this week, the crucial game is be-

tween the two leaders, KKK and
Pied Pipers. The KKK team also
has yet to play the Regular Fel
lows who have won once and lost
four times, while the Pied Pipers
have the Dirty Irish left in addi
tion to the KKKs. The Irishers
also have won 1 and lost 4 games.

Lead Pipers.
Pfeiffer, Peterson, King, An

derson and Miller have been bear
ing most of the Pipers' burden,
while Prince, Gatch, Armstrong,
Crane, Brondahl, Brenn, Murray
and Scholz have played most of
the time for the triple K's.

They 11 all get

together at the

INTER-FRA- T

BALL

Sat., Feb. 17

'as.," Vv

Minnesota bonebenders win

over Husker crew V2AAV2
With the mighty fall of "King

Kong" Kahler, the husker foot-

baller who turned wreftler for the
night, the Husker hopes of victory
over the traveling Minnesota
Gophers mats-me- n fell also.

The Nebraska fans went into
wild cheers when Kahier made his
appearance In the ring as the
Gophers held only a slim 16 4 to
14'i lead over the Huskers at
that time, but before those cheers
had a chance to settle down Kuu- -

A" league
cage leaders
established

D U's, Sig Eps
look Sig Alph

protested

Standings after the first week
of intramural basketball play find
leaders established in each frater-
nity league.

In League 2, the same situation
in which only one round has been
played, the AGR's, the Chi Phi's,
and Sigma Alpha Mu's have each
won one game, while the Phi Psi's,
Kappa Sigs and Alpha Sigs have
lost one apiece.

In League A, the same situation
exists. The ATOs, Delts, and
Zeta Beta Tau's, have won a game
apiece, and the Acacia's, Phi
Sigma Kappa's and Beta Sigs have
each lost once.

Protest Hopp, Francis
In League 3. each team has

played two games, and on top for
sure are the DU's with two wins
and no losses. The Sig Alpha
have beaten the Farm House and
Phi Delta, and lost no games, but
the two losers have protested the
use of Vike Francis and Harry
Hopp by the SAE s, defending fra-
ternity champions, on the grounds
that Vike is a member of the var-
sity track team, and that Hopp
was not registered in school at the
time of the games.

Should the protests be allowed,
it will give the Phi Delts and Farm
House two wins apiece as their
records now stand at one last and
one won. The Delta Sigs and Pi
KA's have lost two apiece.

The Beta's have gone to the
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Betas,
good;

victories

sisto of Minnesota also had aet
Kahler and Nebraska's hopes for
a victory down, in the very quick
time of 2:16 to give the Gophers
a 21 V to 144 victory.

Dale Hanson, Minnesota Biff
Ten champion, found a game
match in Nebraska's Ed McCon-ne- ll

in the 128 division, but the
Big Ten champ always kept "Ed"
on the defense and won the bout
with a half Nelson in 6:3a

The crowd took its delight in
the 136 pound match when Husk-er'- s

George Cockle pulled a sur-
prise fall on Minnesota's Morris
Nemer, after appearing to tire
badly in the final stages.

Ray Tomes, Nebraska, and Jack
Morton, Minnesota, indulged in the.
only extra time affair, before
referee Kellogg considered that
the boys were evenly matched and
called it a draw.

Next home meet will be March
2nd against Iowa Stcte. Results:

121 Milton Kuaka iN) thrrw Uet
Lie (Minn.) 5:2(1.

1I Dale Hanson Mlnn.) thrrw T.t
McOmnell Neb.) :S0.

136 Cieorve Cockle (Nek.) threw Mor-rt- a

Nemer (Mtn.) R:.S0.
145 Newton Copple tXeb) beat Blalnt

MvKuairk (Minn..
155 Ray Tomea (Neb.), Jack Morton

(Minn.) draw.
1C5 Lloyd Schumacher (Minn.) threw

Dale Ruwer Kefc.) :.175 Al Janesko (Minn) threw Alaa
MnlKkea Ne.) t it.

Heavyweight W 1 1 1 I a Kuusiat
(M)nn.) threw Roj-m- l Kahler tNeb.)
:l.

front in League 4, with two wins
and no losses, one victory being
a 21-1- 9 overtime win against the
strong Phi Gams, who have won
one and lost one. The Sig Eps
looked impressive in snowing
under Sigma Chi 41-1- 9 in their
only game. The Sigma Nu'a have
lost once, and the Sigma Chi's
twice,

SAE's lead "BV
In B" play .the only team with

two wins thus far is the Sig Alph
team in League 1, which holds two
wins, and is in undisputed posses-
sion of first place. The Beta's in
that league have broken even in
two games, while the Kappa Sigs
and Acacia's have each lost once.

In League 2, the Sig Eps and
DU's have a win apiece, while the
ATO's and Alpha Sigma Phi's
have dropped a game apiece.

In League 3. the Delta Sigs and
Sigma Alpha Mu's have won once,
while the AGR's and Phi Psi's
have each lost once. Only two
games have been played in Leagues
2, 3 and 4, and three in League 1.

if you don't get a

1940

Be a sport, give yourself something to
remember the year you:

1. WENT TO UNIVERSITY
2. GOT PLEDGED
3. MET HIM
4. MET HER
5. WENT STEADY
6. BROKE UP
7. WENT TO THE BALL
8. MADE P.B.K.
9. FLUNKED OUT
10. GRADUATED

You can get one for $4.50 cash or
$2.00 down and $2.75 May 1st.

Don't forgtt February 15th is the last day you
may place your order, so see a Tassel or come to
the Cornhusker office today.


